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The FBI has beguh an in-
vestigation of the erasure of 
the 181/2-minute segment 
of the Jun. i0, n)72, White 
House tape recording. 

'rite inVectigifialt, request-
ed by "pedal Watergate' 
prosecutor Loett. Jewersid, is 
the firmest Indication he has 
eencluded the erasure may 
be a criminal act. 

tr.. hington Pose 
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while trying to transcribi 
the June 20 tape. 

An assistant 	prose• 
cutor pointed otttr,e, t ' thefiir  
were initials nut.: o the sae 
nature which seereedleli-
cate pennons hari sTad' .. 
Bull's name beeettee he ,rein 
not: available at the trio: 

"No one is authorized to 
sign my name," Bull said. 

"So this is an unauthor-
ized signature?" Bull was 
asked. 

'Ares, indeed." he replied, 
leel testified that he had 

listened to the tapes to qe, 
termine where the subpoen-
aed conversations began en 
each reel and had marked 
them so that Miss Woods 
would know where to begin 
transcribing. 

He said he ne\ er listened 
o the Haldeman Fortier' of 
le Jtine 20 tape and never 
earl the buzz later :foip. 
n the recording. 	- 0,4r 

Accordhiettn 
11.01‘1P6 61Ifffi 	g. 
tied contained the only die-
cuSsion, at that meeting, of 
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Assistant to President 

Names Nixon, 4 Others-- 

Denies There Were Moire 
Waski,gion 

A White House aide testified yeSterday that he 
knows of only five .  people who ever had possession 
of the Watergate tape on Mich an Dliee-minute 
meat of conversation was erased. 

Stephen B. Bull, a special assistant to the presi-
dent, told a federal (7ourt hearing that the only people 
he knew of who had access to that tape were hirnseif; 
the president; Mr. Nixon's s e r r e t a r y, Rose Mary 
WoPds; J. Fred.Buzleardt, a White. House lawyer, and 
General John Bennett,.an 
aide. . 

Bull denied telling a New 
York Times reporter that a 
number of other people also 
had access to thE tape of a 
June 20, lifiates111;iversation 
between the 	tient and 
his then - clrSief of staff, H. 
R. Haldemax. 

Buff testified shortly after 
U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica raised the possibility 
that he !night refer the case 
to a grand jury. 

"I have to decide whether 
or not Fru going to recom-
imnd to the special prosec.u-

:.tor that this rase Atould be 
submitted or wheilicr the 
special prosecutor s-ito u l d 
seriously ronsAei• sul.tnit-
ting it to the grand inry, " 
the ,fudge said. 

"I'll make 
due course." he 
the first time !te 
any indication in 	court 
of •what artists L.• might 
take. 

Tuesday .; panel of te-chni-
cal experts said there were 
at !gas' five and perhaps  

had occurred three di', 5  b 
fo 

. Louis Sims. duel of the 
technical n ice 

.:the Secret Service, 
•. that he was unable to supply .  

docuepentary evidence o ri 
• whir had used the tape recce- • 

den at various times. 

H e said those records 
were destroyed each time a 
machine.-was returned to Se-
cret Service custody 

Sims also testified that the 
microphones in the Presi-
dent's Oval Office and his 
other offices remain in place 
but the wires that had•ene-
nected them to ..recorders. 
have been cut. 

The tape system was dis-
,mantled last July 18 two 
days after Alexander 13i.ti ter-
field. testifying before the 
Senate Watergate commit-
tee, revealed its existence. 

"The microphoe es are still.  
- in place oa this date,"'SimS 

said. "My recollection ie on 
the 18th all equipment you 
see listed was removed. Tha 
only thing left was the 
wires." 

Sims also testified that on 
October 1 the Secret Service 
purchased the •Lher 5000 
tape recorder that the ex-
perts said w a•s• probably -
used when the erasures 
were made and that he. took 
it to BulL 

Bull had testified that he 
took. the recorder to Miss 
Woods, who had asked for a 
transcribing device with a 
foot pedal. The pedal would 
enehle her to transcribe 
lifithbut taking her hands •• 
.f'r'om the typewriter to use 

the eon ro 
Si tn'S said he delivered the 

machine to Bull at 1: 15p. ini 
Miss Woods had testified..  

That on that day the listened 
to the • June 20 tape for about 

hours and hi the course 
or teatiscribing. it: she discoV-
e red that she hkul pushed the 
reetird b4ti.on. She said she . 
,,vent into the President's'off--  
i('e at .about 2:15 p.m. iota-
form • Tilsit that she had made 
a ritistake, 

\Vh ■ te • !i.tise Jog for 
that Waste .showed that she 
::;tit With Mr. Nixon at 2:08 
Raid' • • - 

Tile Haldeman converse-. 
tion was the hee"oud of two 
.en that eardCuiar recording. 

Sims elan testified thaton 
lCita embe ea' V2 .Bull • tele-
`phoned to. ask that Ilteparti-
Ctili:r • recorder be lei ntned np 
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FBI Probing 

Tape Oiep 

'Five Had Access 

To Erased Tape' 

many as nine Instances of 
erasing and re - recording in 
the 181/2 - minute obliterated 
segment. 

The experts are to return 
to court tomorrow for cross -
examination by White House 
lawyers. 

Most of the questions di• 
reeled to Buil and a Secrei 
Service official who preced• 
ed him on the stand dealt 
with who had access to the 
tape and the Utter 5000 re-
cording machine the experts 
pinpointed as the one used 

• when the conversation was 
obliterated. 
• Bull 'startled the specta-

tors in the courtroom when, 
upon being shown a receipt 
indicating he „had received 
the taller re-cortier. last Octi,- 
her 	be said. "That is not 
my signature . that is not 
even cle:: 

Bull did a 	rpuit 
he. had recei--1 the Machine 
that dr.) and had passed it 
on to Miss Woods to use 
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